
PRESENTATION TOOLS and APPS: There’s More to Life Than PowerPoint 
 

Web Tools & Apps FREE and easy to use– be sure to sign up for the education 

version if one is offered. Most sites also offer a gallery of examples, a tutorial, or a “tour” for 

you to explore. 

 Video or narrated slideshows – Use iMovie; also Loopster, Magisto and Videolicious  

 Digital Storytelling – Shadow Puppet EDU app or StoryBird; also Sway (Office 365 login) 

 Infographics and Charts - Piktochart: choose between 7 free design templates. Be sure to 

use the free version. Also try Easel.ly or Venngage 

 Graphic design and posters: Canva creates professional-looking graphic designs 

 Interactive graphics – Glogster for Education (sign up as a student; educator code is 

981U7E) Try also Thinglink or Prezi. 

 Animations or Cartoons - PowToons: create a short animated video clip; can include 

photos, music, and narration. Create a comic strip with Chogger  

 Timelines – Tiki-Toki to create dynamic interactive timelines. 

 Photo Gallery or Exhibit – Haiku Deck, Artsteps, Projeqted 

 Web page or blog - try Weebly to create a website; Choose from many of the free, 

professional-looking templates and designs. 

 Podcasting and audio recordings: iPadio, VoiceThread, Spreaker Studio, GarageBand (not 

free) 

More useful info and tips: 

 QR codes  - use an online code generator (examples: QRStuff.com or Quick QR Code 

Reader & Creator app) to create graphic barcodes that link to your videos, slideshows, etc. 

on the web. These codes (that are actually photos) can be printed and placed on paper 

handouts, posters, etc. so people can view your links on their smartphones’ QR reader 

apps.  

 

 Use Vimeo or Youtube for video hosting. Easiest way to create a video – use your phone to 

take a video, upload it to Youtube. The library has a channel on each of these sites; we can 

help you upload your video onto our channel for student viewing. 

o See 5 Tips for Video Presentations 

 

 VideoBlocks & Audioblocks: copyright-friendly video clips, photos and backgrounds; also 

royalty-free music clips, loops, and sound effects. Download on LCPS computers with no 

password. Home access is search only (no downloads.) 

 

 

https://www.loopster.com/pages/education-video-editing-android-apple
https://www.magisto.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/videolicious/id400853498?mt=8
http://get-puppet.co/education/
http://storybird.com/
https://sway.com/
http://piktochart.com/education/
https://www.easel.ly/
https://venngage.com/education/
https://www.canva.com/
https://edu.glogster.com/signup?type=edu
https://www.thinglink.com/edu
https://prezi.com/
https://www.powtoon.com/edu-home/?edgetrackerid=10055003356772&edgetrackerid=10055003356772&gclid=CKbgkYfMxcsCFUI6gQod4AcOag
http://chogger.com/
http://www.tiki-toki.com/
https://www.haikudeck.com/
http://www.artsteps.com/
https://projeqt.com/education
https://www.weebly.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ipadio/id316553962?mt=8
https://voicethread.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spreaker-studio/id585625596?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/garageband/id408709785?mt=8
http://www.mobile-qr-codes.org/how-do-i-use-qr-codes.html
http://www.qrstuff.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quick-qr-code-reader-creator/id651355383?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quick-qr-code-reader-creator/id651355383?mt=8
VIDEO%20TIPS%20FOR%20STUDENTS.pdf
http://education.videoblocks.com/loudouncounty/


Show What You Know: Sample Project Choices 

 Collage 

 Diary or scrapbook 

 Graphic novel 

 Map 

 Brochure or pamphlet 

 PSA or advertisement 

 Time capsule 

 Children’s book or pop-up book 

 Newsletter or newspaper page 

 Create a model 

Exhibition and Display Tips 

What the library can provide: Display space; paper and letter-cutting machines; sign holders, 

easels (floor and tabletop), supplies (scissors, markers, colored pencils, glue sticks, hole punch, 

tape); laminator, binding machine & combs, copier & printers, large rolls of colored paper 

Bring your own presentation or poster boards and paper (art papers/construction paper). 

 
 

 
Design Checklist 

 
 
Title: 
Give your display a catchy title; theme or concept is clearly represented 
 
Purpose: 
Purpose of exhibit or display is clear; theme or message is clearly represented 
 
Arrangement: 
Arrangement is simple, organization is clear. Text and graphics are proportional to 
the overall size and to each other; elements are spaced evenly; not too much 
“white” space. 
 
Appearance: 
Colors are harmonious and consistent with the theme (mood); figures and text 
are recognizable from a distance 
 
Quality: 
Overall effect is appealing and eye-catching; cutting is neat; letters and other 
elements are straight and evenly spaced 
 
Attribution: 
Give yourself credit! Put your name on your presentation. 


